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To link a query to an export process (export definition):  

 

1. Click on Administration on the Navigation Bar. 

 

2. Click on the Filter button and select My Site from the list, then click the Apply button.  

 
 

3. Search for your site’s Export Process (most schools/sites have one export process).  Once you have 

found your process, click the poplar to the left of the process, then click the Edit button. 

 

4. In the Selection field, either search for or paste the name of the Query to be linked to the Export 

Definition (make sure Create a selection has been chosen for the query on the saved options). 
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5. In the Export definition field, make sure the name of the desired Export Definition is populated.  

If it is not, search for the one you wish to use (by typing your site’s abbreviation in the Name field 

on the Search screen).  Click the Search button, click on the export definition you were looking 

for then click the Select button at the bottom of the screen. 

 
 

6. Click the Save button to save your changes to the Export Process.  Once saved, click the poplar 

next to the name of the process again then click the Start export button.  This links the query to the 

export definition to provide the output you need. 

 

Once the process is complete, you can download the file via the drop down arrow next to 

Download output. 

 

NOTE:  Any query (selection) can be linked to this export process and export definition but each 

time you run it you have to click on Start Export to refresh the process. 


